
Class Name Grades Day Teacher Cost

Happy Little Trees (1/28, 2/4, 2/11, 2/25, 3/4, 3/11, 3/18, 3/25)

Come be inspired by nature and beautiful trees!  We will use trees as our inspiration to explore different media and art techniques.

Improv & Theatre Games  (1/28, 2/4, 2/11, 2/25, 3/4, 3/11, 3/18, 3/25)

Students will learn and play fun interactive Improv and Theatre games to strengthen basic improv and acting skills (cooperation, 

focus, imagination, and confidence). They will be playing games like: What are you doing?, Freeze, Why are you Late?, Emotion 

Party, and more!

Knitting (1/28, 2/4, 2/11, 2/25, 3/4, 3/11, 3/18, 3/25)

This class will teach the basic knit stitch to make a winter hat or scarf. Returning students from previous classes can learn additional 

stitches.  *There is a $12 supply fee added to the class registration cost.

Winter Sports – Drills and Games (1/28, 2/4, 2/11, 2/25, 3/4, 3/11, 3/18, 3/25)

We will spend 2 weeks on each sport learning techniques and skills, then finishing off with small sided games. Sports include Soccer, 

Flag Football, Floor Hockey and Basketball. Teams will be grouped by appropriate age and ability. 

Dance Variations (1/29, 2/5, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26, 3/5, 3/12, 3/19)

Dance variations is a chance for students to learn everything from line dance to ballroom dances that they can dance alone or with a 

partner if they are able to. This class will introduce students to popular dances and give them a chance to also create their own 

dance by the end of the 8 weeks to a song that they choose. 

Dr. Seuss Club (1/29, 2/5, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26, 3/5, 3/12, 3/19)

Each week we will play games and do fun crafts related to a favorite Dr. Seuss book! *There is a $5 supply fee added to the class 

registration cost.

Happy Little Art Class (1/29, 2/5, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26, 3/5, 3/12, 3/19)

Come explore different media and art techniques.  We will have fun exploring making art inspired by the seasons and artists.

Piano with Dr. Avery (1/29, 2/5, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26, 3/5, 3/12, 3/19)

In this piano class, students will learn some basic five finger songs.  They will begin to learn to read the notes on the staff.  Students 

will progress at their own level.  *If your student is new to piano, there will be an additional $10 book fee due on the first class.  

Returning students who have a book will be charged the book fee when they progress to the next level.

Theatre Games  (1/29, 2/5, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26, 3/5, 3/12, 3/19)

Students will learn and play fun interactive games to strengthen basic acting skills (cooperation, focus, imagination, and confidence). 

They will be playing games like: Zip-Zap-Zop, One Word Story, Yes-No-Please-BANANA, Slow-motion-emotion, and more!

Beginning Coding Club (1/30, 2/6, 2/13, 2/20 2/27, 3/6, 3/13, 3/20)

Students will learn the basics of block-coding using web-based and hands-on digital tools. *There is a $10 supply fee added to the 

class registration cost.

French for Beginners (1/30, 2/6, 2/13, 2/20 2/27, 3/6, 3/13, 3/20)

Learn all about French culture and language. Students will take a journey through France to explore the traditions, food, and culture 

of different regions. Students will also begin to learn how to speak French with short phrases, colors, numbers, months, etc. Take a 

trip with us through France!  *There is a $5 supply fee added to the class registration cost.

Musical Drama - Annie (1/30, 2/6, 2/13, 2/20 2/27, 3/6, 3/13, 3/20, 3/27, 4/3) *please note - this is a ten week class

This year we will be performing Annie for our spring musical drama. All students will be going through auditions before we actually 

begin so on day 1 we can get going! Any student who would like a major role will have to sing in their audition as well. All students 

with roles are expected to memorize their lines by week 7.  *There is a $10 supply fee added to the class registration cost.

3rd - 5th Monday Pat Avery $79

K - 5th Monday Donna Johnson $67

4th - 5th Monday Jessica Traufler $67

K - 2nd Tuesday Amy Kane $72

3rd - 5th Monday Tom Holland $67

3rd - 5th Tuesday Michaela Causey $67

K - 5th Tuesday Donna Johnson $67

1st - 3rd Wednesday Stacey Clark $77

2nd - 5th Tuesday Pat Avery $67

1st - 3rd Tuesday Jessica Traufler $67

1st - 5th Wednesday Hillary Drumheller $72

3rd - 5th Wednesday Brianna Davis $93


